Terms and Conditions
1.

We reserve the right to add to or change/modify the terms of this Agreement including but not
limited to suspend/cancel, or discontinue any or all channels, or service at any time without notice,
the site without prior notice. You will be deemed to have accepted such change/s if you continue
to access the Site subsequent to such changes.

2. When you register, you are registering as a personal user of E-paper. Access to registration areas is
via your email address and password.
3. You will not do anything which would assist anyone who is not a registered user to gain access to
any registration area of the E-paper platform.
4. You do not create additional registration accounts for the purpose of abusing the functionality of
5. Any payment or subscription paid is non-refundable. We reserve the right to change subscription
and/or membership fees any time without prior notice.
6. Unless otherwise stated, copyright and all intellectual property rights in all material presented on
the site (including but not limited to text, audio, video or graphical images), trademarks and logos
appearing on this site are the property of Vision Group
7. Third Party Material. You will see advertising material submitted by third parties on e-paper.
Individualadvertisersaresolelyresponsibleforthecontentofadvertisingmaterialwhichtheysubmit
to us, including ensuring that it complies with relevant legislation. We accept no responsibility for
the content of advertising material, including, without limitation, any error, omission or inaccuracy
therein.
8. Although we will do our best to provide constant, uninterrupted access to E-paper, we do not
guarantee this. We accept no responsibility or liability for any interruption or delay.
9. The Vision Group E-paper products are read-only (not downloadable, no printing, no screenshot,
no saving).
10. The E-paper is a prepaid service.
11. Once you sign in you consent that your submitted data can only be used by New Vision to
communicate and serve you.
12.
than the E-paper service providers.
13. Your paid archives are only available to you for a period of one month after which a charge is levied.

